
SOUTH JERSEY BAND AND ORCHESTRA DIRECTORS ASSOCIATION - REGION III
Junior High Band Audition Results - January 30, 2016

RE-AUDITION INFORMATION

Re-auditions will be held for instruments on which we did not fill the sections at auditions.
The re-auditions will be held at 4:00pm during the Feb. 4th rehearsal at Mainland Regional.
Only the instruments listed here are eligible for re-audition. 
Instruments: 1 Oboe, 4 Alto Clarinets, 1 Bass Clarinet, 6 Bassoons, 5 F Horns, 5 Tubas         

You will  need to download the student audition information letter  from the web site  and 
follow  the  instructions  for  registering  for  the  audition.  You  must  complete  the  on-line 
audition form by Wednesday, Feb. 3rd and print the signature form from the online link and 
secure all  signatures.  You must have a new signature form even if  you auditioned for  the 
regular  audition.  You  must  bring  the  signature  form  and  the  $10  audition  fee  to  the  re-
audition. Your director does NOT have to be present for you to audition. 
The audition will be the same as regular auditions, and will include scales, sightreading, and 
sections of the required solo. Judges will use the same scoring as regular auditions. 
If you are selected, you will go immediately into the band and will be expected to follow the 
schedule below. If  you are not accepted, you are free to leave following the audition.  You 
should also download the Junior High Student Letter posted with results so you have all of the 
necessary  information  for  participation.  If  you  have  any  questions,  contact  us  at 
sjauditions@gmail.com .

REHEARSALS:
Thursday, Feb. 4th - Mainland Reg. H.S. - 4pm-7pm
Tuesday, Feb. 9th - Mainland Reg. H.S. - 4pm-7pm
Tuesday, Feb. 16th - Mainland Reg. H.S. - 4pm-7pm
Tuesday, Feb. 23rd - SNOW DATE ONLY- Mainland Reg. H.S. - 4pm-7pm
Friday,  Feb. 26th - Lower Cape May Reg. HS - 4pm-7pm
Saturday,  Feb. 27th - Lower Cape May Reg. HS - 9am-1pm

CONCERT:
Sunday,  Feb. 28th       - Lower Cape May Reg. HS - 3pm (2:00 p.m. REPORT TIME)

Please make special note of the rehearsal dates, times, and locations as ALL students 
must attend ALL rehearsals for the full rehearsal time. Early dismissals are NOT permitted.
The only excuses are:

- Family calamity.
- Personal illness verified by a doctor’s WRITTEN EXCUSE
*****In either case, your absence must be called in to the region phone 
(609-457-0590) PRIOR TO THE START of the rehearsal to be missed. 

DIRECTIONS:
Directions  to  Mainland  Regional  and  Lower  Cape  May  Regional  are  available  at 

www.sjboda.org in the calendar section. Click on the event location to bring up a map. 
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